General Committee Meeting Thursday Feb 11th 37 .
Present: R Wood in the Chair.
Messrs H L Boardman, Jas Kershaw, E Raines, H Ridyard, J Taylor, G Robson, Syd. Hall, J H Barratt, R
Bennett, E S Jones, W H Andrew and J Gibson.
The Minutes of last meeting held January 14th were read and adopted.
The resignation of Mr Arthur Platt was received and accepted.
Messrs Richard and James Fiddian, duly nominated and seconded were passed for Junior
Membership subject to the nomination being posted for the required period.
The following accounts were passed for payment: - A U L Road Transport 3/14/6, Taylor & Fothergill
1/13/8, Telephone 3/8/8, S Sidebottom Ltd 7/1/11. Total £15-18-9.
A letter was received from Bingley Research Station asking for information re the trearment of
Greens with lead asenate (sic) powder.
The Minutes of the House, Handicap and Greens Committee were passed as read.
It was decided that all cheques made out by the secretaries of the House, Social and General should
in future have the addition signature of the General Secretary.
It was decided that the stocktaking in the Bar should be undertaken every three months and that
this work should be undertaken by a small sub-committee in addition to the secretary.
It was decided that the Committee agree to the proposition of Mr John Hall re Club House rent as
stated by Mr R Wood, viz: - that the rent be fixed at £100 per annum inclusive and that such rent
charge be retrospective from June quarter.
Nightingale attended and the Captain interviewed him in respect to the golf ball question and
informed him of the position.
In connection with the Transport Golfing Societies visit, and the weather being bad, it was decided to
give them the privilege of arranging another visit without payment of Green Fees.
It was decided that the Secretary purchase a new flag for ceremonial purposes.

Rupert Wood
Capt.

